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, QTT he Eagl if welcome to nil It eu innko

,ut of tba demagoguum of Dr. Old U wa well

diudwu bers. immediately after the notniuulion of

,Cul. Vim Tramp, thai U would vi.it Ilia Weti u

ooiuitiesoftha District. Tba appointuieuU wara

muds for hira before it wea known bera llial Dr.

Did intended to neglect b duties at Washing-

ton to imp the tfia'trict. and any man of common

sanae oau m thruugti the wbola affair. We are

well aware that the Editor of tha Zaglt ha a

Vr opiuioa of the gaueral intelligence of the

people iu thi county, but it i generally admitted

by men who know, of both parties, that nioe'
tenth of tbem could uot be instructed by hiiri.

Col. Van Trump will fullil hit appointment.
He will not be swerved from hit couna or disap-

point the pawj.le by any atteuiptof the kind. Ue

has lived too long and know too much to ueglect

bia dutiea. and be will never for any personal

matter, neglect a trust confided to him by the

people. . .

fill Forrkst Cask The E:utem papci-- con-tui- u

the petition filed by Mr. Korrest praying lor

a divorce from her husband The usual allega

tintis are inude in the bill together with the

Adultery with aevorul por ona, fear of

bodily injury and fear that he will dispose of hi

properly and dopurt the Stnle of New York. The

following Is the injunction iissued by the Supreme

Court:
' "tile said Kdwiti Forrest is directed "until the

ttirther order of thia court, absolutely to desist nurl

'refrain linoi further prosecuting, by himself or by
any counsellor utuirney or aeut. the suit ur u

fora divorce, commenced orullempiHil to be
commenced by him against Cntliarina N. Forrest,
by libel in the Court of Common l'leas in Phila-

delphia, or uuy other auitor aotion lor divorce in

miy other Bute thau the State of New York! and
from comiug into any bouse or place where she,
the said Catharine N. Forrest may reside or he,
ond from remiivhi-- ; or liking any measure to re
move tho aid Calliriue N Forrest :, 001 or out n I

the Stale of New York; and the said Kdwiu For-rea-

biscnuiisellor,nUo.-ney- and agent, nro also

ordered nud enj lined, until further order of this
'court, absolutely to desist and refrain from soiling,
conveying, or in any maimer disposing of. or pm U

log with or encumbering the finds, tenements
aud real ettalo of the aid fcdwin Forrest, situate
iu the State of Sew York, or any part ihereof."

Bpeaking of the females daniud iu the petition,

the New York Herald soys:

'Some of these females are very rospeclubly
connected-som- e unmarried, and have been usual-

ly deemed ornaments to lite society in which they

hnr. mam Others are of various stations iu Hie

l..iminiiiiitv mill ill humble snherea of life. All of
Uiein will be brought before the public at an early

tiay, aud will be obliged to bear the investigation

which thia distressing marital feud baa excited
and provoked.'

The counselof Mr. Forrest have published u

card in which they any that they will be able to

'disprove all the material allegation in the lull

'This," as I'ut would ny. "i lor their honor to

find nut."

Cud as it may, thi will prove a niost liiiiinnta- -

ble marital feud and will implicate persona who

have hitherto maintained a lair reputation in the

community. F.ither party charges the other with

U e most humiliating ol crime and from the e

which1 has been elicited in tho newspaper

llttcuJion between the respective friends of the

parties, it is tolerably certain, result as it may,

that a very severe aud peril ip fatal 'tab, will be

givon to the public exhlhitiou of the drama, it

cannot stand when its friends disgrace it uud uf

ford the argument agiinst it.

Mktiiudiit F.fucopai. Confuiknc --The Ohio

Conference of the MethoJist EpUco.inl Church

coirtmeuced it erticeoti yesterday nioruiiig

rj;lnitH Morrii and Jaur took the lead iu admiu-it,- .

.,OT,meiit Rishoo Janes, after the
, ., . u .... t vi

aervtce. opeuea we luinm-cuvo-

Trimble wa appniuted Secretary aud Kev W

P. Strickland ttoporter. The tuuding commit-

tee were also afeinteJ.
The Anoual Report of iheMothndiit Book Con:

cera, at New York, wa read. In coneqnence

of the reduction of the price of ihe Christion Ad'

viicnte and the book of the General Catalogue'

there waa deficit the past year of $17 593. The

Quarterly Review pays itsnwn way and the Ad-

vocate cleiire 100l). The total amount of assets

of the Concern ire stated at IBOG.uOOand the prof-

its the past year $15,239. The Conference was

authorized to draw ou the Book Concern for $u'00

and the Chartered Fund fur $65.
We notice nothing else of general importance.

Tlte offlciat proceeding are published iu the Daily

fioidlo Gazette, from which wo obstruct ihe

Tits California Bat. ati iik South'

The Paperi Rampant. The Charleston

Mercury comments severely upon the

passage of the California bill, styling the

action of Congress a victory over law and

Ihe Constitution. The same paper,

speaking of the firing of a salute in Wash-

ington, in honor of the passage of the

bill, says that the burning of gunpuw-tie- r

may not slop there. The Savannah

Georgian talks in this insane style!
'We niay uuite great eas by the miwtery pained

ever an intervening continent we may banish

beggary from thi land, make a tarvling a curio-it-

ry hoarding ocean of wealth the govern-

ment may school every man, woman and child- -it
triay iriake its every square acre a garden, but

after all this, what wuuld ibis Union t.c but a bet-

tor sort of purgatory, In which the spirit of liberty
was imprisoned, wilhont a union of tbe hearts of
thia people. That fasoii no longer txiilt. A

huuestrueu and. faithful chronicler we are bound
to say, that never hi th history of tin people
have men yea, whole tate of men, beeu more
muwrably divided more hopelessly sundered by

bitter heart-hatre- thin now divides members of

tbia Union. We really doubt if the patriot of

ma aver ielt toward die Hessian a more intense
and nureleuling enmity than has now become tiie

general temper of whole communitie. North and
'

We can assure the Georgian that it

knows not what it Is talking about, so far

as the Northern States are concerned at

least. If there exists any such feeling

it descr ibesehargeable upon a respect- -

.kU nnrtion of the Community, it Is whol- -

Iv onfl-stde- and confined to tha Soulh

entirely. U- ' outrageous libel, we

sincerely believe. The Augnsta (Qa.j

iChronicle,, however, un.det the.captiou

of-- TJia JLIiuoo 8nf," asys: ,
'

..iiiwith.WijBoCilrot BrotouBI grali

teatundapaiilujIedJor.M'at W m o our

reader the iHMwage of tbe Senate bill to settle the

hsxaa otnnlary and to eatal.lith a territ.M-i.-

hr Ka a0(- - J.U iiinilM(iebe,
ini news to the heart of .the true patsitt.aad

hv of tbe Onion. Wa th.reforecoogratalat.

out readers on this suspicious svsnt
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ffttitftslcr itjetll
A Ci.tvcR Holidav, Sport at ii Sporl.

We find tho lu'.liiwi'rig in ihu New Yoik
Commercial Aiivertiaer frntn mi Engtiah

correipnndent who has allayed into parts
unknown, in the very heart of Stafford-

eliiie, where "kissing holiday" is celebra o

ted, and was evidently a little "verdant,"
Most young men in these parts will travel
that way, should they ever conclude to
visit the ituly Land or the Pyrumids of
Egyp- C-

On descending into a little pailiihif lite
iiin.on Monday morning, I perceived that
all the household were in the gayest at-

tire, and that no one etite'tuiued any
notion of business. I hod dispatch-

ed my solitary breaKfast of hum and egijs,
and other country dainties, und was look-

ing out with mixed feelings olfdelight and
envy upon the prospect before me, when
the door of my room was suddenly flung
open, and six ringlelted
young women enteied, tittering very
much, and looking very foolish at each
other, and then at mo.

But to be left alone in a little room with
halt a dozen girls requires some nerve-an- d

I confess I began to feel rather qualm-
ish. I am lather bashful, besidesvery
bashful; and theiforo have a mortal re-

pugnance to being exhibited gratis, and
so, io put an end to the scene, 1 said in
is cureless a tone n 1 cmild command,
'what's the mutter, Maryl'

"Well, sir," she answered "I see you
don't understand our way, but you must
sit in tins chair if you please. And she
indicated a chair which I hail not perceiv-
ed, in the back staves of which were en-

twined laurel, ivy, nml flowers.
Anxious to conciliate lliem I complied

with (heir request, roHioniiii myself to my
fate with desperate fortitude. Scarcely
had I taken my seat, when they lifted me
up in the chair as high ns they could,
three 01 four times, laughing mostnuira-oeousl- y

at my look" of bewildered horror.
I gave rnyselt up for lost an unfortunate
yotiili who had strayed into a rustic wil
ilerness. far from hi home and his friends,
entrapped, ensnared, and forcibly cm tied
awny by six violently beautiful girls; but,
il l was horror struck at this proceeding,
judge what was my consternation when
ihe leader of the assailants, that very Mn
ry who had brought my breakfast hull' an
hour before; leered upon me ns only a

charming wicked wailing woman can leer,
advanced, seized me urdiind the neck,
and impressed upon my hull' pahed lips a

ferocious kiss! This wait the cliih.ix. I

defied destiny from that instant, and re-

solved to meet my fate like a martyr. "La,
sir," said Mary, "I declare yml are quite
alarmed; I rrtust linVe another to bring you
to your senses " How soon one gels Used

to kissing. All my terror hud vanished
at the salute of llm third damsel, nml I

repaid the sixth with interest. I got so
fond of the sport thiit I even wanted to
repeat the performance, and wou'd not
have ca'ed to have spent the uliolu day
in such pastime.
"Now, sir," said Mary, ''ynd rllilst know

that this is our 'lioaving day,' to dny the
young girls heaves the young men, who-

ever thny can cptrh, gentle tf simple,
at) J to:mo: iow tho young men heaves we
as they catch us. uud them ns don't get a
kiss, manor woman, pays foid-it.- I was
also informed that .it was cusjomury to

give some trifling gritutty to tin ladies as
a keep-sak- e a practice which I conform-
ed by giving some trifle of money, which

'thev did nut keen lone, and thev left me- - - - r
well olensed with the success of their ex
ploit, while I was no less so.

I rodo in the mail coach to within about
two miles of my friend's house, end walk-

ed the remaining distance. My road lay
through narrow lanes ana across nelds,
until I ennie upon a pleasant village.
Hitherto I had not met a soul, but was
walking merrily on, iviiistling or oinging
in love with all tiie world, not omitting
the most important item in the aggregate,
myself. But as I entered tbe straggling
village, I could perceive gowns and muny
colored caps Hilling backward and for
ward, ami 1 had an intuitive conscious
ness of women resolved uu having achiev-ment-

lying in ambush behind impervi-
ous hedges, which filled me with strange
trepidation. I proceeded however, call-

ing up a look of magnificent stand-of- or- -

I you expression, thinking in the
innocence of my bend, to check tod famil-

iar advance by an assumed hauteur.
I was misoralny deceived, tor a strong

built young lady, in a state of of the most
barnarods health, cntne forward to meet
me, with an aitful carelessness of manner,
evidently wishing lo persuade me that 1

was iinotlced, and that 8he was going to
the siirinff for a pail of water, but when
she atrived in grappling distance, she

flung hor pail away, clasped me nnieiy
around the waist before I could say alas,

and lifted me of my feet and kissed me
with violence. She offered no apology
for thus assaulting me oii the Queen's
highway.but laughed id my face immode-
rately, and called out "Sukey, I've got
him!" Oh. dour! scarcely had she spo
ken, before Sukey, and Bet, and Polly,
and a dozen others vprang into being
from invisible places, anil I was surroun-
ded by a laughing, shouting, romping
group of robifsiifous females.

I expostulated ami entreated in Vain; I
was pulled about, lifted up and kissed
without m'ercy, till, making a desperate
rally, 1 burst from their embraces, and
fled along the lane at the top ol my speed,
followed by derisive cheers from" my baf-

fled pursuers, and shouts of laughter from
their husbands,-- fathers, and brothers,
who had left the Aed Lion to' see' the

T -sporl.
Td get riit of Cf rain WeKTii.a The

agriculturist who wishes to get rid1 oX wee-

vils has' nothing to do but, as' soon as he
is awaraV of their presenW, to pitch ilio
surface of some oldf boards, and place
tbem in his granariesr tbe pitch must nf
coorse be renewed several tiroes i th
yar, In otoVr toilieep the. fnsaeta away.
The oiece fumes of the ;pi tab isdisegteea-- .

hie to th weevils, and will prow. fatal if
long inhaled. Scientific Ameriea.
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Mkkti.no op THE Amkrioan B ARD iiP
Missions. The American Board ofCom-missiorie-

tor Foieigu Mission com-
menced its annual sitting at Oswego, on
Tuesday last. The President, Hon. Mr.
Frelinghuysen, presided. The receipts

the Board during the year ending July
31st, were stated to have been t26l,8G2,
while the expenditures for tho same pe-

riod were $254,329 the receipts being
less than the expenditures by $2 4G7.

There had been received from the
Bible Society, 89,950. The num-

ber of Churches contributing was 3,149.
with which were connected 335,000 mom
bers.

The contributions of these Churches last
year were $246,000, averaging to each
Church 878.

The present indebtedness of the Board
is 831,071.
The expediency of endeavoring to raise

3500,000 during the present fiscal year,
was considered, and a geneial assurance
given that no effort should be spared to
accomplish that end.

Since the last annual meeting thirteen
missionaries have been sent into the field.

The present number of missions is 24;
number of stations 134; ordained mission-

aries 157; whole number sent from this
country 395; do. connected with the mis-

sions 517; number of priming establish-
ments 12; pages printed Inst year 37.644,-628- ;

do. from the beginning 82,105,678;
number of churches 85; church members
25,875; do. added during the year 1.9G7;
n imber of seminaries and boarding
schools 29; pupils iu all the schools 21,730

DePARTUitisor Missiunauiks.- - Among
the passengers in the aleamer Chdmkee,
which left New York for Chngres on Fri
day, were five Missionaries ol the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, three of them
with their families. The Rev. F. S. Hoyt
goes to Oregon as principal of the Ore
gon Institute, at Salem city. Rev. Ed-

ward Bannister goes to California to
found an academy in the new State; it is

intended to become a college. Rev S.
Simonds, Rev. J. Flinn and Rev. M. C.
Briggsgo to join tho Mission Conference
and enter the regultir work as pastors.
These ministers will increase the force ol

the Oregon and California Mission Con
ference to eighteen members.

Arkansas Election All the election
returns have been received from Arkan
sas. ' Tho Legislature stands: Senate, 21

i X a. M..i.uu 51 ,L,." ' ""B " ating 1 10,000 to be expended under Ihe direction
ocruts and 24 whlgs. ill the Secretary of.Slate lor elinviug the expeus- -

; y. of the agent of Ihe Sublime l'orle. Alice some
I ALL CANDIDATES --Judges Johnston ST j,ebaleiu which lli.i ppropriatiou wis defended

Wood and thu Uev. Mr. Smith are the ins in accord mco with usage and likely to result
Whiff, Locofocoand Free Soil candidates henent to our cominercial relation by

The tluee met t r.S"'""1Cleveland a short time since and It was M,.. I),,ugl,s moved an inneiulin-i- it making
ihtit they measiired nineleeii feet. ' appropriation for the pnri'hase of a ij.dit and the

i erection of a cnslnm house iu Sl. Li uis. Kej tI- -

tiohh Dust. Liebig says, that a sin ed.

ffle iiouild of bone-dus- ColilU. lis as much
'

.!'' ";!v!" "f "'Is, proposed nppropmling
lor incut ut ihe Capitol, r.-- l, ,.r..l,....i ti-

ll 6 i jnisiihoric acid ns 100 pounds ,i

Fi oiri ibis iv b Ciil eusilv perceive tliul
there are bones wasted mi many farms,

II- - .! ... ... ll.l.il, h..tia I'll.lll.

P.Mr-K- PiRs.-Se- lect a fira
marrow squash, cut it up ami l.oil in
riltla water as possible. When it is per- -

redly conked, slrnin off all the wdlety
part, Ihen pus .he squash through a sieve

Again,
Hard

.Ai.liiUc.in a,m.p,iing
eld

water ana Dour, mixen. wu uev-

ingredients, olllcu-uc-

force
qnadn.us.

correspo.Kie.il mat nuvo
had a her pies, Ihiiiiu

them the most delicious ami luscious ol
the whole pumpkin Tamily of Yankeednm.

a v r..J X AHIVKK VJ

Blue Riuor great
through the B'ue Rulga been

riily commenced, and a heavy job will

be. The workmen have
70 feet of .the main tunnel the

western side of the mountain, and their
progress thus far been entirely thro'
slaie rock. As only men aro able

lo work at a time slow business, al

though they day and night. It will

four or five years this
work completed. But when

will be a monument of Virgin-

ian enterprise, und a fountain of trade
and prosperity, which Cannot be surpass-

ed by any similar work this continent.
Richmond Republican.

A PuzZLB. a piece of rulo

it into nineteen squares each way,

361 squares. Then put numbers
from I to 361 on several squares, and

in a tlmt each column,

any added together, will make 3139.

Biunbar? Expedition were still

Btlndianola, Texas, on the 27ih ult- -

French's broken up and

seperated.

Thb Old Town Hall, at Norfolk, Va.,

was last week sold, under the auction-hamme-

for 8351. The order tor
building was passed on the 20th of

June. 1724.
population of Glasgow, Scot-

land, be 367,80(1. It quin-tuple- d

60 and doubled iu 20

years.
Henry Ward Beecher has re-

turned his to Europe. He came

passenger in Asia, health much

improved.
calculateJ.that Journey of

the President oT Kepuniicoi
with his suit, cost 824.000 t day.
from the Secret fund ana from' the Presi-

dent's income.

igriAr p'vxhMttoj!- f fintv.fai'" t

jW0g.ton. ,oo 7ib. two f
pingi peaches: brought at auction
each, Grapes from 75 cents $1,(50

bunch, and fraita in proportion.

V '

FrtOn WASlifXClTOIt.

"

By Tt If graph fortkl Dailf LarxatUr Ontttlt
Washisotok, September IS.

SriUT Mr. Chase asked leave to introduce
his bill to prohibit ilavery iu the territories of

Mr. Clay hoped that leave would not be granted.
Peace prevailed tin oughout our borders and lie
Imped oil a jitatiou was at an end no uew at-
tempt

left.
to renew ii would be permitted.

Mr Piatt agreed with all that Mr Clay r.id !

r'lin.i me n on io iiiiiiMiuce tne loll anu Hoped
it would be laid on the table.

Mr. Chase withdrew hi bill.
Mr. Hamlin gave notice that wculd Intro and

Jin e a moiiou tn en into Executive sesssiou. but en.
yielded

. ..to Mr. fruit who inked
, ,

that the Senate
nke np his bill against tho enllciug slave, from line

Alter
.

some remnrks bv Messrs Clav and fcas ,..
M-

-

I. I himA annb ti. .....,,,,.,, tl.a
- J -

take up the bill and said that, it it as taken np,
he should renew hi attempt to take lip his hill.

The question was put upon the motion to take
up Prait' bill and carried.

Hale moved that it be referred to the com
on the District of Columbia with instruc

tions to report a bill for the abolition of alaveiy hi
the District.

The yeas aud nay were ordered and the not-
ion lost yeas 9, nays 28

Mr. Uuldwiu offered an Hineuilmut tn repeal
Ihe Maryland jaws establishing slavery iu thedii-t- i city

t. t. 1

Mr. Ilumlin moved In into Exwalive i"n eral
Unit the President would be driven to Hie no- -

cesstty uf calliii',' on extra session. He asked lor
the mill mi, l,i. ..,..ii.,,. .....a .p. I.t i
yeas 34. nnys 19.

Ilouss Mr Harris called is it his motion for ihe law.
admission, of Mr. Babbit, delegate from L'uh, u a
privileged question.

Mr. Ash in no raised a point of order a to its
beina a privileged question. The Chair overrul.
ed the point of order and Mr Ashman appealed
which led In some iJohate. He finally withdrew
the appeal and moved that the motion to admit the
Mr. Itabliil belaid upon Ihe table. Adopted.

The House went into Committee the Whole
uud took i i the Mexican bill

.or Disney proposed uu iinienilment guarding a
Saillst the liavineilt ol' h,in.r r.,rM,'.0.l In
m.TKi.o. rut.,,.,, u.wi .i.- - r. o

into the bind, the ee,i.r ,

orntneiit of Mexico. thi

Mr Boilev rimlied exnlniiiiior ihe urranmeoi
contemplated. a

Afier lurliier debute, the committee rose and'
the bill passed, nyes 121). nay 3C. Tua House ad-

journed.
Washikotos. September 19.

After the coiisiduratiou of the usual
routine of business. Mr. Pratt niove.l tn tnUt np of
the bill to prevent ihe enticing of slaves li cin tiie
district or assisting llipin to escape. Ohi ct'u.ns
being made Intake up Ihe bill to the exclusiou of
public business more impurtanre, the million to
take up wa I ejected.

The bill creating the office or Surveyor Gener-
al of public Is in Oregon and making donation
to actual settlers therein, was read the third time
and passed.

The general appropriation hi',1 w as taken up
and scve al amendments reported by the en mini

on Finance were considered and adopted.
moved an ameiiilineiil uppropn

hy

to
of

Mr. Gwynu moved an appropriation $100,000
to the ereciion of a ciitioiii lioii4f.ni .. r.: I.
co to contain also tile Pnst Ullice, foiled States t

Limits mill public office The aineudiiv-n- t

hli.

j 000 for a Marine Hospital. Adopted.
t Afer the rnnaidernii in lurliier am.'iidni'.-'-

j
ue adjourned.

' " J... ti

luuuuua one quarter m n. can ne suveii x.

r, ,lfl d (,lo flmco u( , ,,.,.

ting sailing vessels by sle oneis, uud iidvoc iled a
Ihorouuh reform. He said thai n lolorm iu the
Navy would be carried out in some form and be
slated his ground opposition to steamers,
when the committee arose and tin. House adopt-
ed a resolution Inclose debate ou the bill

at one o'clock.
Tho House receded from its proposition rela-

tive to Iho (inference of mileage anil per diem of
members and tiie Orepaii delegate,

confining Uieir mileage lo the usiiul'v travelled
lo. He through the United Stales mill California

allowing the pordinin of iho California mom
bers liom the time Us constitution was stibuiittctl
to Cougress.

Soon after the House adjourned.
WnniiisoTON, Sej teniher 20.

House. The House went into committee of
the whole, ou the navy nnpmprinlion bill.

Mr. McLane romurked that he was liislructeil
by the coinnlitte ou commerce to request that af-

ter the riavv and army bill were disposed of, the
coinimtee will consider the River aud Harbor
bill.

Mr. Ewius advocated tho mail steamer system
and steamer ill connection with tbe navy in the
event of War, showing how they may be y

nsed. It was necessary to our safety
convenience in the mail service. Ho advoca

ted a line of steamers to Africa Many Southern
men will free their nogi-oe- if they enn eud them
out of the country together with free negroes.

Mr. scueuck was nrensreil to vote lor the line
of steamers to Africa and entered into a de-

fence of the armropriations ihe bili under con
sideration. He defended the appropriation of
Ilia lull anil opposed the system ot ocean steam-
ers, the ebony line included, because it subject-
ed tl.e long established policy Ihat the Kost Of--

hc shall sustain ilsell. IN ono nut citizens resid-
ing iu the seaboard cities would bo benefited: not
those nf tho interior who cannot obtain com
mon mail facililie Twenty-on- e or twenty-tw- o

millions of dollars would be required for these
lines. The ebony might carry free negroes to
Africa, but the steamers would carry principally
those who have escaped from tho South
After some further debate, the House
Sinatk The Post Route bill wus passed. The

bill to extend the laws ami judiciary system of
the U. S. to California was

The Senate meet from Monday next at 10 o'
clock.

Western The Detroit Tri-

bune, of the 9lh, sayst

For the last few days there has been

a perfect jam of car loads of passengers
ioiim both East and VVest.over the Mich- -

. .. , ITT I ..L- -
ic;aii (Jeniral Kaiiroaa. vv e loaru ui u:e
office of the Company, that six thousand
passengets were conveyed over road

during the last week. The Central Road

has indeed become the main attory of

travel between the East, and tho West,
snd deservedly so. Over four thousand
bsrrels of Flour are brougit Ifr daily on

freight trains.

er weish nor the IS "icreaie Ihe ul our Navy. 1 Ins to
done by reduclii!; the uuinberolseauieii

to state the exact P'P"' shipmen, a retired list for invalid offi-I..-

IiiiIm VunkflS ouesislliii lo as- - n...ii,n 9 9 hid uooseipiRO leuuciiou Ol piiniMous.
it, I think he pies come out He proposed to divide the naval

All we can say above receipt one lor the Atlantic the other for
the P.icilic. to the ndviiutases of such nn ar--
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AKItlVAL 0 THIS PHILADELPHIA.
Later from California.

Xiw Yea. September 20
The Philadelphia brioy f 300.000 in gold and

from one to three hundred iliuusaad iu the hands
passengers.

Mail from Ran Friiuciscibr.u;ii1tdiru by the
Califurnia, not arrired wheo the Poiladeloliia

Pasama, Beptembrr 6. There hsvebreu fiie
casus ot Cholera, but the port warden u sv re-
port clear bills of umiuY

r'asnci'co Thedry permit- - wink-
ing at mines and 10 000 men are einol'v,.

il expected that large nnvonls be ik
They are ui w doing well.

urea L Illinois within a fMlini:lit yi-- i 000,
Ralph at Jamestown, and three frenchmen

twelve pniimlt last Tlmis-U- afternoon. Thei.. ,i n,v P,W l"T "IK WCI.
The Rood from the '..Stales are navini weli

Pork tl8ai.M l.,r Mess. I.irpn.s very fii m
Lumber iu riennitid. Kiour $11-21- per barrel.

Anthracite Coal ito i38. Colo305lc.
Money is in demand nml scarce.
Au?ut2. A Kiot attended with Ins of life,

place in Sacramento city. Sitly rjuutteis
proceeded to the prison on the ahii tn release
their comrades. Tliey were confronted bv lite
Mayor, when an comnieuceil and Mayor
Uiijelow was shot and killed. Tiie woial,',nd

assessor win killed and in.niv niurr iuim-rd- .

woleaileisol the bipiattera were shot an I sev
oilier

The Steamers Mi; Kim Sen were ,le- -
spulclwd to Sun fiaiirisco lor llin u.i litia l'.,r lielli

su ianers I.ioitb lias swh .en to 8011 men!
Lieut, tiov. MvOouule bas nrocla'uned manil

P. S. at Sacramento city Iu been
quelled.

AipHlltlllkllf.
PniLADCLPHTA 20.

Kx Governor Vance Ohio lias been tender.--
office of Treasurer iu tho Treasury Deoart- -

meat.
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).r,j,jHM(. second place,
' a demud ,U,r.Uii !tice WJ, and

ll he ' -
va'iely im,en i I there callOOt pub

- -
I

PiTT.st-Ko- iniu'
cnol; river inches and sialionai for labor, would liiSI XeWaik

r lemni o orv uooos a or ii l mn

Umpire. r aud Tuscurora ai rived
morning Cincinnati.

' ,,e l.ential Kailmid ol l'uniuyivauia is uuui
tremendous business. j

j

Thr Statu Ei.r.crioN Siin Lrislit.- -

The Whigs in Ohio have very rnuteiiully
improved their since the split

-- The frauds upmi popular rwiits,
perpetrated the. election id tinted
Slates Senator, operated on whole, l'- -

to-- l
eine.il

til- - ,
be

,

rurne

liw the the

se.if'.n.

,J!'
fceem

from

to the Whins. It served to de- - having off with of

the the pol- - V" politic. The . t we .uppo,e. .i,,ks
l.e i Aiicu i.ttutnp.iticians whom democracy elected

the sav the j ..ame ..f Irnt i trnu ono. hni the
politicians ihe Denioniacy we duve

believed that qreat body or those
who themselves Uemocrnts were too
honest to appnve or countenance such a
baruain. ilmt made in the

Democratic leader4, with Norjon
& Co. Tho attempts of

ihe Van Buren leaders, where a union
was made last year to govern aud direct
the Democracy, has also had a good
effect. In Summit, Huron, IDtie, and oth-

er counties, the leaven is the
puiiRcation of ihe Whig and Democratic

such a way us lo bring them
more diiect issues. Since the attempt

Taylor & Company, to carry
whole Free I'any lo loco foci

inm tl.ete h been a decided awakening
amoiij; hls. 1 llu il in or ril and
irint com of Pics!. lent Fillmore, has

Hie a

New Mexico to Texas, more
and now Texs and Utah will be free

and Young Giant
of Pacific, comes in Free, mid

tl.e Child ol l.il.e.ty. lowing
orcollander. Add lo pint of the Mr. Stanton of Tennessee, said that tho bill the bold declaration of the Lo
squash one qumt of new milk, four well- - appropriate.1 within a frailiou of nine and a half cofucii Putty Convention fur Mon-beate-

egos, und sugar, ginger, ''ll.i".' f dollars a linleof profound peace - .lecreeinu that as far as lliey hud the,lne have lo tins nud it ' 1
and salt tn sun - this should buck bar- -nutmeg, lnt ,lllltbit ,,,,,, llp J oi power, Stale go into

The paste is made ot lard, butter, inuJ comprint. He proceeded to show bow tvo bai ism, iis merchants wind up their uf
wen
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of
the

working

parties, in

t'le

if

of

States,
ui.

,,us, Its lianK ciictiliition he tiurneil up,
its money of cotnmeice be furnished by

other Stales, and wlmle business and
properly of the Slate be convulsed nml

depreciated, in order lo catty a do-m-

pally; since ilils development was
made, the moderate men have began to
think, and inquire what is lo lie done, if
such tnfii are to control the destinies of
this State This resolution the Hard
money faction done good, in opening

eyes of gteat working body nf the
community to iho doings of paity.
who have for two years been power.

The elections of last year f bowed
that tiie Whis were 'nininc; the pop-ulu- r

vole, and those of this year will, we

think, show a much greater ouin. A

strong effort on pint of the Whigs
wi.uld recover the Legislature; but count-

ing (as usual w'uh Whigs when no Presi-

dent is bo elided) on a large uli.iie of

apathy, there will still be gains, auJ
larige gains.

In Congress, we are in hopes that surli
gentlemen as Swectzer, Olds and Whit-

tlesey will be left at home. Ir. Olds,

we observe, with his usual sagacity, gave
some violent soil voles just at the
crisis of New Mexico questions;
Whittlesey and Sweetzer do imt seem io

have any such influences. Johnston,
the Whig candidate fyr Governor, is put-

ting himself through the Womh pretty
last, and will soon have got clear of all

obstructions.
Heads up! The skies are bright!

Cin. Atlas.

tjThe New York Cornier sf Monday

gives the touching incident ex-

emplifying strong attachment of ani-

mals to persons who have showed kind

Inwards them:
A few days since a friend

with this office, had misforlupe
to lose his son a fine, intelligent, manly
little fellow, not quite three years old; A

King Charles spaniel had been in
habit of playing with him, receiving food

from his hands, (and bearing biin com-

pany in rambles and spoits. While
the little boy sick, the dog watched
hy bedside. After died, missed
him, and wandeied' the house,

moping sua. no second morning
after bis death, he took his station at the
foot of stairs, where he had been ac-

customed lo meet watched and

wanted for him in vain for a long time,

and at last laid himself down upon the

lowerstair and died. Thus finis

tn which the' nature even bf brutes

is often touched. '

lm '' '" -
.

l iid.iy Kveiihig, ?m-- . 20.

Hon L. I). Camprki.l has been unan-

imously nominated re election by
Whigs of the, second Congressional Dis-

trict. Oiiio. Jude Vance is opposing
candidate.

Tin Railsoao. In ivs inner ! Iw
found so a.lvi-r-- i cjl'in" on in- - voters f Scioto end Hocking Valley Railroad
Fair ti. to vote 01 air county beluw the..ilucibin- - one Hundred .l,,...,l .lollar, to the publish
Scioto nml Mocking Vulh-- ttiii nml. ,.,ait lion of the amendatory act the last
III" upriefvot l!l colllllv ikil.K slock. If

.1 built. fi.,,1 tl,-- lr H,!8''l'""' UgUura polllllll! out,
il; ,;:,;!. the ix payers manner 'm whiirh Ihe seese

of r.ma'y a!i-- 1 Iv liar- -

'henHwiio taxes. M ui Eaglr. pcple sbiill be it il ned. .It will be
Let us hive ii soon We hive bi'en 'eadily perceived. the notice wasen

snxiously waiting for such disc
itr ... .wan me Io hear I'otli .iilea.

othor siJo mi.v li is hii advocate, and
.lisco-ii.- n must elicit II ivinn

taken three years to to this Ciiiirlu

si ii, the Editor muf o; wo'l ponied.

Tioiout your nr iineiiis.

i4j i)(M(r PH ,,j4 (.ij.r. there been i'.y the iii
rt.il f--r the p1!t on 19th,

Nu an-- .fii
g.e.t and tint ii;,n,veuieii!s in coiiseijocnce ha' I

si" an rem r.erSeptember 00.
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MrcHA.stci Tti) N r, we hnliev

iu this vicinitv lint l'ie i"
liners In. ben Sltoo wl'h d.flr illv. nl an.
Ali.iwe icar.i that several private ntei i

now sen )Uily relatdeil lorthewa.it ot nmi.i:is
b Sc. Let mec' s ol to p' ice
wiio ive ti.ne on ihii i.n.i.ls t I'e-i-

jt'M't-i.l- tnisnay. 'file nbll'li'alK roi.in
l.r liieui l.eie al goo.l Vri,v.".V.-a-ir- i Gaztlte

, ;., o,lu... . ,.. , , ., i,.,.. i..:a,...
"li,,i.,nud ..r. .irn,ia ,t'i .,..,. Id ran. is

"I'l" "at'"' 9t"10 ''"'p"' 'IV. In if

U few weeks at fnill.est (he rais will he

running throngii to Sambky. Dors
any one irnaine ihat the fnrmris of .irk-- ;

, ,..:!! , i. I r. , t I l.v ,!,',.
. , j ,

l"l""y J l"'' ""provi-- J modes ol

liriiisp.ctutioti?

no fl, ,,,:. ,: ,,.,., i..r r.. eU i;..n to
Coujie. is ww stinup'unj" it . m.. !i. at

Dortor wil! hoii tbr.j ri nct$ and uOrarrtr!
innineauu lueKiiy in us.iui.cr. uuk. uuu

' ''
os-- ' Ma,k l,IDl T"e L'lSle 14 sn

well adiuainted with the clmracter ol

Dr. Olds and his reputation as pulitica1

gambler that it comes right out and bold

!y asacrt3 thai the Doctor, in some

way or another, will "palm" caul and

win tho game by cheating. While the
figure of speech is in conlroTersey, we

may as well add that of all mean men up-

on this earth, gambler is ihe
very meanest. To the reader, is

not as well acquainted with "brag" as

our amiable contemporary, we add upon

authority of one who knows that, when

player holds four cards, bo lias one
than he ought lo have and has tech-

nically "palmed" card.

Exritccivnxo V"it. We find the fol

iu yesttiiday's Eagle. In vuiiely

expression, richness or phrases and

peculiar aptness or lei ins, no commend

it to the public generally. The last at

tempt, especially, is excruciating:
The Whig is not commodity or traffic,

thereloi il is nei.hi-- r to be bought nor
Columbia Sfarttm.1.

The U niij pai ij l.a been Inoi.-Ii- for the
reii'ou th has been .Yi A'.b i

a' I.fJgcr.
The Wliisr party 111 been n.ilfl. because

tbe "uppers" were not vvortli it. O ia.
he Whig parly's tole, l!n-'-- ore may be tiken

as ' pegjed out," Ut U F.'ig'f.

;Tr",et it be remembered, lli.il one hundred
Dtmotralic votes piopei ly disti ib itcil. would

ne given the democrats mijori y iu die Legis
lature for sev-ra- l vears. Let oor ile.nocr.tt
friends be up and doing I'vury voter
should be brought to ill polls. Eig'e.

As near ns we fan come lo the pith of
the above, it is tl.i-- : A hundred demo

cinlic votes properly distributed Would

have given the Loci focos the power lo

district the State and this would have

been done in such manner t hat, no mut

ter wind might be the majority iu tiie pop
. , tsn . '.. . . I .

ulur vote lu lavorni wing polity, inu
Locufocos would relain majority in the

Legislature for several yean. For bold,

ness in staling the fraudulent intent of

puny. wo commend the Eagle, it

aiipriiis to have an Ktroni: on Ppiiiiuii uf
.

ihe strength of its parly sofuraa Hs"biead
and butter" is concerned, thai il ihir.ks

nothing can weaken or destroy the. organ
iZlltioti of Locoforoism in Pn'u field.

A Wll'K SMoTHKItKD TO Dr. Tlt HV I'Tlt

UusniMi The fnllowin; nrcount of
transaction which occuued mi ihe oilier

side of the river, Inst week, may be relied

upon, as we have it from friend cogni.
of ilio facts. A dutchrnun. whose

wife wns laken sick, sent for one of their
neighbors lo see what could be done for

her. The neighbor advised her lo lake
some hot tea and go to bed ami sweat.
After the neiolibor left, the dutchman put
his wife i:i bed, and gave her ihe lea; ut- -

..,l.;,.l, 1, aIL..i,I all tin' beds and

bedding in the house and piled lliem o"

her. The wife protested ngiinsl having

so much clolhi.K over herdie plend i"

vain for relief, bui ii was -- f usf. the

husbau-- l would nut aifi ' '"''
She Ihe" irie.l gel out bed.

but the brute mounted on lop and hold
i !. The finally became qui

et nud after holding her down while,

the husband dismounted. went to

the bed and raised the covering from his

wife's face, aud what did be behold!'
the wife ol'his bosom reposing in the cold

arms ed death Yes, the wretch had

suffocated murdered her! May justice
overtake him- .- CMCiwiaH .

. WHOLE M 1305 ,

aaas... s su. jimwmmwmmmfim. ".i?M

S y 11. V. RailmJb Coxpasv. Ac-

tion nf tJit Comm'itiionert.yi find id

yettcrduy's Eagle notice, iignqj by

the Commissioners of Fail field .county!.'

directing the qualified .voters iif sal.'
county to voie,,fr"or "against" the on

ni 100,000 to. the stock of tL

r ou'llie Company, tt e

l.
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Sfonycretr.

'iiely uniiecessaiy as the requirements of
tl.e act have nut and cannot be complied
villi. The C.'OirnissiAnors, UlioSe tiie ,

Uw, eann.it at this election obtain the
of the people tn a subscription to

:he stuck. In the fist place, we under-stan- d,

no wiitten spjilicalion bas beer)

iirnie to ilm CoinmisMoner as required

ii,,...i; r ., i,. i.,..a ..,;.
.

1 J '
to toe election. Lilher of these will

jiii.vc f it il. and ali the Commissioners
can do is to uive a negative notice. We
ate sorry for it; but so il is. Action alio'lj
hive been taken s.xuier. The following

tho seciinn rtf.iired to above : ,

f:U. 0. That the 2'sent of ihe qnaiifiej elee"
l..rs of the several comities hereinbefore named,

either of them, in the purchase of jid stiKk
shall he asceriaiiiivd ns follows; ou the application

Ihe bo ini oi'dn-R- ' tors, or the president and ec- -

rciary ol .tUl in.d ct ui eituisol tii'.iierof the
rail roiu toinp'o-ir-- iu writa.', Io toe com- -

ii siiu'o-r-s of sn.ii hereby eutlioriied to
noscrile u die to'.k ot the Company making

iipphcation, ajiecuyinj the amount ot auch
to nid c ipit d stock asked for from

vii.l romiui-'sio'ier-- , under this act, the said
five at '.eist iweu'yday previons

aoiire I., tiie qo oi'.ie.l elector .f aid county by
ttanjseiit.tii I or m ire uewspnper of general

cireu.'aiion in sach county, leq'iiriug :id elector
the next spring or fall eh.i lions as th case may

he. io vote ou the ubinct of uch sal,crip:ion bf
ball 'l f r or a linst Hie sui.se ;ptiou applied for.
is oS'iccaiit, and the i iiiuieu ol the electors snail
be pios d upon their t'cssisor ballot by iho
words ' for S'i:.r pio:i. or "(ia:iint (ubscrip.
tiou," which ballot ttn'l tie counted and returned
hv the judge aud clerk of said election as in
other crises, and if a in. j inly of tbe voter of such
cniuily. voriiis alsu. li eleclio.1 m the question of
iubsciiptioo.h dl ue in lavor ol sucL subscription.
hti the subscriiitioii shall be made, but not

utlierwis'-- ; P; oviiled.hnweve-- , that if in any county
named 1:1 Ibis act. a cunj. rity ol the vote cast on
toe ol sub ci iptiou. shall be egaiml such
subscription, the county commissioner of such,
comity, on the application of the director, or tbe
president and sturetaiy of s.iiJ rail road company,
(to tuo sti k of which subscription may be author-iz-- d

as bereiu provided.) shad cause tha question
of sahsciipiion to !e atiiu submitted to th peo
ple o; aMuu couuiy ui a sp-ci- m iu ue vj
uch c imini:nners called lor mat purpose, Bsw

ing given thirty days previous, fcntice thereof, in
the manner aoove ipecineu. v.nicn ipeciai elec-
tion shall be in all ihiugs conducted, celrified and
returned as above provided, and i! il shall then
appear ibat a m.ijorit of tbe voles r;;s? at sncli spes--ia- l

ele.tion are iu favor of sncli subicriptioo, then-suc- h

nbrcrip:iou siiall be madj. but not otb-- r

SCIOTO AND iluCKflVO VaLLEF R.StL- -'

road. We are pleased to learn that our
friend, the energetic and accomplished
engineer Mr. J. W. Webb, has gone t-

Portsmouth, in cempliancs with the re-

quest of t. e riiiect.'is, for the pin pope
of ciimplciing the survey of the above
named road preparatory to the ncatiors.
A strong force will be employed imme-

diately, and the Directors show a deier
mi ii nl ii mi to push through ibis important,
enterprise with all diligence, and in
spile nf alt obstacles. We sincerely i.opa
their laudable efliirts may be crowned
with success. Newark Gazette.

Tub Stkengtii of the U.sion bas
been exemplified during the last eijht
months iu a very remarkable degree.
Tbeie have been exciting causes and
subjects of dissension calculated to ex-
cite alarm; 'ind yet so general has been
the expression of public sentiment in fa-

vor of the Union--, lint up to this day,
there ore bul t cry few persons, out of
our citizens, who think that it ought or
on hn dissolved . "

(joveinment &;r'-!"s-
, the touchstone nf

public coiiEdence, hive remained ' uriaf--

iecled, ond thb business of the country
continues undistnibrd.

We are glad and proud to see this.
AJs loti as the lore of the Union is asr

deep ser-.tn- as it is nmv tve shell feel '

safe and happy. Alee. Gazette.

California Mails. The eastern pa- -

pars announces thai official inform linn
lias beeu receved ibat thu United States
. :i . ,i.:.. iii.. ru. -- Mi r.iiiiiiii Die aiiisii i.i ittw vjii' - uou va,- -... - n. .

iiforiua line, will berealier leave on -- the-
llud w6th f tH. ,,!,, commencing .

ihe SCth of this month.

Awful Death ! A German wiiojo;
nnme is unknown, except that he was

called "Pete," employed in Kugler's
dislilleiy. at Miif.-td'- , accidentally slip-

ped into the tub of hot slop, while eiiga- -

oed near it on Saturday last, ami was most-awfull-

ccnlded, Hi'in his- ehnuldera to,

his feet. The fie.--I. was literally boiled

to a jellev, and iu endeavoring to get ou

of the tub large masses were detached

from his breast and sides rendenng him

one of the most f'y i;il,"b, objects ev-- --

er beheld'. He was cared for iu the best
'.,.,.;iia manner, during twenty hours of.

excruciating misoty when deaih freed
him from ins agony. ny'.i.c

C3"The Staats Z"itung, one of the

ing German Democratic pipers in ti.

has come out in favor of " tha
irue Democratic liefcet," and. the prospect
is that the Young Democracy of that couu".
ty will give the Old Hunkers a hard run,

VWA son of John Gilpin of Guernsey-

co. O. aged 12 years, was stung in the.

moulh by a yellow racket; swelling tn-- i
sued and ho. died of suffocation, in 20.
minutes after. " ' ,"... '

.

IThree hundred bouses will ts ereo--V

ted in.Indianapolis 'his season. So mucb'
fur the influence of a railroad.' ' '


